Venues Played
The Royal Albert Hall, London England
Westminster Central Hall, London England
King Henry VIII’s Hampton Court
Palace, London England
The Wilder Mansion, Bolton, MA
DeCordova Museum, Lincoln, MA
Wadsworth Atheneum
Museum of Art, Hartford, CT
Dzian Gallery, Worcester, MA
Log Cabin, Holyoke, MA
Atkinson Resort and Country Club, NH
The Chocksett Inn, Sterling, MA
Wachusett Country Club, MA
DCU Center, Worcester, MA
Spencer Country Inn, Spencer, MA
The Manor, West Boylston, MA
Crown Plaza, Worcester, MA
Occasional appearances on local television

For More Information...

Music Played
with True Panache

...about how Clyde can accompany your special
event and make it unique please contact us:

508-802-1475
info@clydesmusic.com
www.clydesmusic.com

Clyde’s CD - “TIMELESS”
His solo CD entitled “Timeless” features his easy
listening style with tunes such as Wave, Satin Doll,
Moonglow, and Autumn Leaves, and is a critically
acclaimed tribute to the composers and performers who have inﬂuenced him. “Timeless” is available exclusively at www.clydesmusic.com

Weddings
Cocktail Hours
Anniversaries
Birthdays
Dinner Parties
Wine Tastings
Business Functions
All Other Occasions & Events

508-802-1475
info@clydesmusic.com
www.clydesmusic.com

Clyde Wheatley...
...an accomplished jazz musician, lives in Holden,
Massachusetts with his wife and two children.
Born in England and raised when the Beatles
and the Stones were exploding their inﬂuence
on the rest of the world, Clyde’s musical awakening came from the American standards and
swing-era music. As a seven-year-old, he was
captivated with the Benny Goodman Story, the
1955 biopic of the famed bandleader and clarinetist. By the time he was 11, Clyde’s clarinet
had become another appendage.

is accustomed to performing onstage for audiences of all ages, and
yet, in a romantic or quiet setting he specializes
in complimenting rather than dominating the
function or event, whether it is a romantic
dinner or cocktail hour and he is able to operate
in the smallest of spaces.

It was an absolute pleasure to meet you and
to hear your beautiful music. Listening to you
play was like being wrapped in a cloud. You
created a wonderful atmosphere on both days
and tears on our wedding day.
~ Jon & Lisa
My thanks once again for making the Chamber’s Annual Dinner such a special event. You
bring a touch of class wherever you perform.
Your business card says it all: “music played
with true panache.” I couldn’t agree more!

developed a teenage appetite for
the music of Benny Goodman, Artie
Shaw, Stan Getz, Oscar Hammerstein, Jerome
Kern, Duke Ellington, Glenn Miller, Cole Porter,
Charlie “Bird” Parker, Dizzy Gillespie and Frank
Sinatra. Clyde also admires and enjoys playing the music of the more modern composers
such as Grover Washington Jr., Spyro Gyra and
Kenny G. Clyde studied under the Royal School
of Music, London and by the time he reached
young adulthood he was playing the alto and
soprano saxophones as well as the clarinet in
jazz concerts.
formed and fronted an eight-piece
band for 12 years, and eventually
became a featured performer in upscale hotels and restaurants in and around Southern
England. His career has taken him to top London venues such as King Henry VIII’s Hampton
Court Palace, Westminster Central Hall, and
London’s most prestigious Royal Albert Hall.
More recently he has become a favorite of the
State House in Boston and members of the
Bush Administration - he also appears occasionally on local television.

Testimonials

~ Jennifer Stanovich, Executive Director,
Holden Area Chamber of Commerce
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you - I simply
am unable to tell you how your participation
in my 70th birthday party made it an even
greater success - your music made the day. So
many people have asked us where we found
you. The Director of Music for the college is
on the Jazz Board and he was non-plussed to
hear such a competent musician.
~ Lou & Veronica Lorenzen

has developed a uniquely original,
personal, and accessible live solo
performance style. Accompanied by well orchestrated arrangements of jazz standards,
swing, ballads, bossa novas and contemporary jazz, he adds sparkle and elegance as he
mingles comfortably at dinner parties, cocktail
hours, weddings, wine tastings, fund-raisers,
business functions (private and corporate) and
all other occasions and events.

Thank you for the superb entertainment you
provided at Emuge’s Open House events last
week. Your music and style perfectly complimented the quality image we have set for
our company, and you should know that I received several comments to that eﬀect. I hope
you will be willing to come back to some future Emuge events.
~ Peter Matysiak, Emuge President

